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TitTitTitTitlllleeee::::    I would have done it differentlyI would have done it differentlyI would have done it differentlyI would have done it differently    

PastoPastoPastoPastor:r:r:r:    LucilleLucilleLucilleLucille    MayMayMayMay    

DatDatDatDateeee::::    22 May22 May22 May22 May    2011201120112011        

TTTTimeimeimeime::::    9:00 & 9:00 & 9:00 & 9:00 & 18181818:00:00:00:00    
    

    

    

RRRRomans 6:23omans 6:23omans 6:23omans 6:23    
23 For the wages of sin is deathwages of sin is deathwages of sin is deathwages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

RRRRomeine 6:23omeine 6:23omeine 6:23omeine 6:23    
23 Want die loon van die sonde die loon van die sonde die loon van die sonde die loon van die sonde is die doodis die doodis die doodis die dood, maar die genadegawe van God is die ewige lewe in Christus 

Jesus, onse Here.  

  

Luke 23:34aLuke 23:34aLuke 23:34aLuke 23:34a    
34 Then Jesus said, "Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they do." 

 

Lukas 23:34aLukas 23:34aLukas 23:34aLukas 23:34a    
34 En Jesus sê: “Vader, vergeef hulle, want hulle weet nie wat hulle doen nie.”  

 

Hebrews 4:15Hebrews 4:15Hebrews 4:15Hebrews 4:15    
15 For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknessessympathize with our weaknessessympathize with our weaknessessympathize with our weaknesses, but was in all points 

tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

 

Hebreërs 4:15Hebreërs 4:15Hebreërs 4:15Hebreërs 4:15    
15 Die Hoëpriester wat ons het, is nie Een wat geen medelye met ons medelye met ons medelye met ons medelye met ons swakhede kan hêswakhede kan hêswakhede kan hêswakhede kan hê nie;  

 

PPPPhilippians 2:5, 7hilippians 2:5, 7hilippians 2:5, 7hilippians 2:5, 7----8888    
5 Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus, 
7 but made Himself of no reputation, taking the form of a bondservant, and coming in the likeness of men. 8 

And being found in appearance as a man, He humbled Himself and became obedient to the point of death, 

even the death of the cross.  

 

Mind of Christ / Christus se denke: Mind of Christ / Christus se denke: Mind of Christ / Christus se denke: Mind of Christ / Christus se denke:     

    

I’m going to make an effort to understand where you’re coming from, even if it kills me.  

 

Ek gaan elke poging aanwend om jou te probeer verstaan, selfs al beteken dit my einde.  

 

JUDGEMENT > UNDERSTANDING 

 

OORDEEL > BEGRIP  

 

Romans 12:3a, 16Romans 12:3a, 16Romans 12:3a, 16Romans 12:3a, 16    
3  For I say, through the grace given to me, to everyone who is among you, not to think of himself more highly 

than he ought to think, but to think soberly… 
16 Be of the same mind toward one another. Do not set your mind on high things, but associate with the 

humble. Do not be wise in your own opinionDo not be wise in your own opinionDo not be wise in your own opinionDo not be wise in your own opinion. 

 

HHHHumility / umility / umility / umility / NNNNederigheid:ederigheid:ederigheid:ederigheid:    

    

Understanding that if I were in their shoes, I would have done the same.  

 

Ek verstaan dat ek dieselfde sou doen as ek in hulle skoene was.  
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Matthew 23:24Matthew 23:24Matthew 23:24Matthew 23:24    
24 Blind guides, who strain out a gnat and swallow a camel! 

 

Mattheus 23:24Mattheus 23:24Mattheus 23:24Mattheus 23:24    
24 Blinde leiers, julle wat die muggie uitsif, maar die kameel insluk!  

 

Matthew 7:1Matthew 7:1Matthew 7:1Matthew 7:1----5555    
1 Judge not, that you be not judged. 2 For with what judgment you judge, you will be judged; and with the 

measure you use, it will be measured back to you. 3 And why do you look at the speck in your brother’s eye, 

but do not consider the plank in your own eye? 4 Or how can you say to your brother, ‘Let me remove the 

speck from your eye’; and look, a plank is in your own eye? 5 Hypocrite! First remove the plank from your 

own eye, and then you will see clearly to remove the speck from your brother’s eye. 

 


